July 12,2020
9:00am Worship

(Pastor Joel)

What threatens to divide us?

7th Sunday After Pentecost – July 19, 2020
9:00am Order of Worship
One Nation?
Prelude / Welcome
685 Let Us Ever Walk with Jesus

sts. 1, 3–4

Invocation & Confession
P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C Amen.
P If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us.

C But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just, will forgive our sins
and cleanse us from all unrighteousness.
P Let us then confess our sins to God our Father.
C Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature sinful and unclean. We
have sinned against You in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done
and by what we have left undone. We have not loved You with our whole
heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. We justly deserve Your
present and eternal punishment. For the sake of Your Son, Jesus Christ, have
mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so that we may delight in Your
will and walk in Your ways to the glory of Your holy name. Amen.
P Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake
forgives you all your sins. As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His
authority, I therefore forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the
Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C Amen.

Kyrie

LSB 168

This Is the Feast

LSB 171

Salutation and Collect of the Day
P The Lord be with you.
C And also with you.
P Let us pray.
C O God, so rule and govern our hearts and minds by Your Holy Spirit that, ever
mindful of Your final judgment, we may be stirred up to holiness of living here
and dwell with You in perfect joy hereafter; through Jesus Christ, Your Son,
our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now
and forever. Amen.
(Please Sit)

First Lesson
Isaiah 44:6-8
6

“This is what the LORD says—
Israel’s King and Redeemer, the LORD Almighty:
I am the first and I am the last;
apart from me there is no God.

7

Who then is like me? Let him proclaim it.
Let him declare and lay out before me
what has happened since I established my ancient people,
and what is yet to come—
yes, let them foretell what will come.
8
Do not tremble, do not be afraid.
Did I not proclaim this and foretell it long ago?
You are my witnesses. Is there any God besides me?
No, there is no other Rock; I know not one.”
Second Lesson
Ephesians 6:10-18
10

Finally, be strong in the Lord and in his mighty power. 11 Put on the full armor of God, so that you can take
your stand against the devil’s schemes. 12 For our struggle is not against flesh and blood, but against the rulers,
against the authorities, against the powers of this dark world and against the spiritual forces of evil in the
heavenly realms. 13 Therefore put on the full armor of God, so that when the day of evil comes, you may be able
to stand your ground, and after you have done everything, to stand. 14 Stand firm then, with the belt of truth
buckled around your waist, with the breastplate of righteousness in place, 15 and with your feet fitted with the
readiness that comes from the gospel of peace. 16 In addition to all this, take up the shield of faith, with which
you can extinguish all the flaming arrows of the evil one. 17 Take the helmet of salvation and the sword of the
Spirit, which is the word of God.
18

And pray in the Spirit on all occasions with all kinds of prayers and requests. With this in mind, be alert and
always keep on praying for all the Lord’s people.

(Please Stand)

Alleluia and Verse

LSB 173

Holy Gospel
P The Holy Gospel, according to St John in the 17th chapter.

John 17:9-11, 20-21
9

I pray for them. I am not praying for the world, but for those you have given me, for they are yours. 10 All I
have is yours, and all you have is mine. And glory has come to me through them. 11 I will remain in the world
no longer, but they are still in the world, and I am coming to you. Holy Father, protect them by the power
of your name, the name you gave me, so that they may be one as we are one.
20

“My prayer is not for them alone. I pray also for those who will believe in me through their message, 21 that
all of them may be one, Father, just as you are in me and I am in you. May they also be in us so that the world
may believe that you have sent me.
P This is the Gospel of the Lord.

Nicene Creed
C We believe in one God,
the Father Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth
and of all things visible and invisible.
And in one Lord Jesus Christ,
the only-begotten Son of God,
begotten of His Father before all worlds,
God of God, Light of Light,
very God of very God,
begotten, not made,
being of one substance with the Father,
by whom all things were made;
who for us and for our salvation came down from heaven
and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary
and was made man;
and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate.
He suffered and was buried.
And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures
and ascended into heaven
and sits at the right hand of the Father.
And He will come again with glory to judge both the living and
the dead, whose kingdom will have no end.
And we believe in the Holy Spirit,
the Lord and giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and
glorified,
who spoke by the prophets.
And we believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church,
We acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins,
and we look for the resurrection of the dead
and the life of the world to come. Amen.

(Please Sit)

584 Faith and Truth and Life Bestowing

Message One Nation?
Video
Offering
Thank you for your faithful support of ministry at Royal Redeemer. As a reminder, you may submit your
offerings 1) by mail to the church, 7127 Dutchland Pkwy., Liberty Township, Ohio, 2) by arranging an
automatic deposit through your bank account (see the Give page under the Serve section of our website), or 3)
via Paypal. You can find a link on the Worship page in the Discover section of our website.

(Please Stand)

Prayer of the Church
Pastor: Let us pray for the whole people of God in Christ Jesus and for all people according to their needs.
Almighty God, we are too quick to judge Your ways and too bold to presume upon Your wisdom. Grant us
grace so that we may trust in Your Word and fulfill our baptismal vocation of worship, witness, prayer and
works of mercy, both to our families and to our neighbors in need. Lord, in Your mercy,
People: hear our prayer.

Pastor: Blessed Lord, we are stewards of Your creation, but we have often squandered its goodness and wasted
its resources. Guide us to use wisely and for the benefit of all people the fruits of this good earth and preserve
its goodness for those to come. Help us to be good stewards of all You provide and use the gifts we bring to
Your church for Your glory and the good of others. Lord, in Your mercy,
People: hear our prayer.
Pastor: Merciful God, we have been given new birth in Baptism. Help us to confess Your Son before the world,
reflecting the glory of Your kingdom to all people. And help us to stay focused on You and the unity we have in
Jesus. Lord, in Your mercy,
People: hear our prayer.
Pastor: Gracious Lord, we enjoy great freedom and blessing in our land. Bless our president; the Congress, our
governor; and all those who make, judge and administer laws in our land. Give them wisdom in their actions for
the protection of life and livelihood. Lord, in Your mercy,
People: hear our prayer.
Pastor: Loving God, we give You thanks for the gift of health, which we must never take for granted. Hear
our prayers on behalf of the sick, the aged, the infirm; those in nursing homes, assisted living and the
homebound; those who mourn and those near death. Grant them healing and comfort in accord with Your will
and grace to sustain them in their need. Hear us especially for those we now name silently in our hearts…. And
help researchers to find a vaccine for the COVID-19 Virus. Lord, in Your mercy,
People: hear our prayer.
Pastor: Merciful and Gracious Father, as we come to the table Your Son has set, grant to us faith and
repentance so that we may receive with joy and thanksgiving His flesh in this bread and His blood in this cup.
Grant us Your Holy Spirit, that what we have received with our lips we may keep in holiness of life. Lord, in
Your mercy,
People: hear our prayer.
Pastor: Loving Lord, we are wounded by the sufferings of this life, and we need Your grace to sustain us in
hope and equip us with patience and strength to pass through the day of trouble and be found faithful when
Christ comes in His glory at the Last Day. And we pray all this through Jesus Christ, our Lord.
All: Amen.
The Communion Liturgy ~ Preface
P The Lord be with you.
C And also with you.
P Lift up your hearts.
C We lift them to the Lord.
P Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
C It is right to give Him thanks and praise.
Proper Preface
P It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give
thanks to You, holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God, through Jesus Christ,
our Lord; for in the mystery of the Word made flesh You have given us a new
revelation of Your glory that, seeing You in the person of Your Son, we may
know and love those things which are not seen. Therefore with angels and

archangels and with all the company of heaven we laud and magnify Your
glorious name, evermore praising You and saying:

P Blessed are You, Lord of heaven and earth, for You have had mercy on those
whom You created and sent Your only-begotten Son into our flesh to bear our sin
and be our Savior. With repentant joy we receive the salvation accomplished for
us by the all-availing sacrifice of His body and His blood on the cross.
Gathered in the name and the remembrance of Jesus, we beg You, O Lord, to
forgive, renew, and strengthen us with Your Word and Spirit. Grant us faithfully
to eat His body and drink His blood as He bids us do in His own testament. Gather
us together, we pray, from the ends of the earth to celebrate with all the faithful
the marriage feast of the Lamb in His kingdom, which has no end. Graciously
receive our prayers; deliver and preserve us. To You alone, O Father, be all glory,
honor, and worship, with the Son and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Hear us as we pray in His name and as He has taught us:
C
Our Father who art in heaven,
hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done on earth
as it is in heaven;
give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those
who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.

For Thine is the kingdom
and the power and the glory
forever and ever. Amen.
Words of Institution
Pax Domini
P The peace of the Lord be with you always.
C Amen.
Distribution
Post-Communion Canticle
Thank the Lord

Post-Communion Collect

A Let us pray.
A We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this
salutary gift, and we implore You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us
through the same in faith toward You and fervent love toward one another;
through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the
Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
C Amen.
Announcements
Benediction
P The Lord bless you and keep you.

The Lord make His face shine on you
and be gracious to you.
The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace.
C Amen.

842 Son of God, Eternal Savior

